
SOME HARD QUESTIONS.
* ANSWER THEM

(By J. R. Wilder, Tunis, N. C.)
A little boy came into my

office recently to mail a letter,
two cents involved, just as a la¬
dy applied for a postoffice mo-
ney order for $16.00. Who sh¬
ould have been served fist? The
boy applied first. After secur¬
ing the stamp he had nothing
to do but go home and play.
The lady wished to catch the
next train.had no time to lose.
A poorjy dressed lady enter¬

ed the church. Nearly all the
seats had been taiken. She had
great difficulty in.obtaining a
seat. Just then a deacon of in¬
fluence frtoqi inothet church en
tered, A good deacon', in our
church seeing him, lost no time
in securing him a comfortable
seat. Did the good deacon act
wisely? Consider everything in¬
volved and answer.

Bro. Freeman is poor; has to
work hard to support his inval¬
id wife and four small children.
He lives six miles from the
church. His mule that toils and
plows his crop is old and poor.
Brother Freeman gets to his
conference about once every
quarter. He does not contribute
much for church expense or the
new pastor; he sits in the
rear of the church. The new pas
tor don't know him; has nev¬
er met him personally, having
had no opportunity for an in¬
troduction.

Bro. Williams never fails to
answer when his name is called
in conference. His Oldsmobile
is seldom out of fix; his business
is proseprous. His dollars are
spent freely in his Master's kin¬
gdom. The new pastor had no
trouble in forming his acquaint¬
ance; they are very famtiar to
each other, while he don't even
know the other brother. Ex¬
plain the duty of both. Is there
a remedy? Where is it? What
is it?

Mrs. Jones while living in the
country, always delighted in
the church service; never fail¬
ed to be there when the oppor¬
tunity afforded. She moved to
the city, where she knew nobo¬
dy and nobody knew her. As
Sunday came, as was her wont
she went to church. Nobody ev¬
en saw her, nobody spoke to
her. She did not know the rea¬
son. It must be the thought be¬
cause her dress was not so fine
and nice as those of the city la¬
dies'. It made her feel timid
and embarrassed, although she
made another venture on the
following Sunday morning and
received the same contempt. On
the next Sunday she totally ab¬
sented heself from public wor¬
ship. For several Sundays she
stayed at home but she finally
decided that she must go to the
church; so'next Sunday found
her there, but to receive the ve¬
ry same indifference. Nobody ev
er seemed to see or notice her.
After this, two whole years of
her life which might have been
spent in usefulness was spent at
home, much of the time in the
reading of trashy novels. Who
is to blame? What is the reme¬
dy? Can we apply it?
A tramp without friends or

money, traveling in a strange
country on a cold, dark night,
continued applying for shelter
and a night's rest at every home
he passed, meeting with the ve¬
ry same response. a denial. Fi¬
nally, arriving at one hous$, as
he rais.ed his hand to ring the
door bell, he heard the sound
of a voice inside. He stayed his
lions) on/1 Hofon or) T.n in/1 Ko.

hold, it was the husband and
father having family prayer.
"Thanks to goodness," thought
the poor tramp, "I have at last
fell among christian people. I
will at last be taken in." Walk¬
ing up to the door, after amen
was said, he rang the bell. The
gentleman came to the door. On
finding out his business, remark
ed "I don't take in strangers,"
slammed the door and was gone
back inside. The tramp left
that house an infidel, to live and
die one. What's our chirstian
duty, even toward a tramp?
Answer me. ,

"Oh the good we might do whi¬
le the days are going by

There are weary souls that are
perishing for the lack of so¬
me kind word.

Rescue the perishing, care for
the dying; tell them of Jesue
the mighty to save;

Rescue the perishing, duty de¬
mands it.

Strength for thy labor, the Lord
will provide.

Back to the narrow way, pa¬
tently win them:

TeD the poor wapderer a Sa¬
vior has died."

.FALL PLOWING.

(By tf. L. Miller. Co. Agent)
. Onr average rainfall in North
Carolina ia enough to grow and
mature two or three bumper
crope each year if it were only
properly conserved. In spite of
our. heavy rainfall, we see ma¬
ny acres wither up and almost
totally fail each year due to the
lack of moisture. We usually
blame this on providence, but
its our fault. Providence or na
ture provides an abundance of
rain every year and its our own
problem to store up this mois- e

ture for the plants to draw on *

during the hot months of July
and August when we usually 1

l"_n"' prd.iAlon made each of j'
'the years to add some organic!'
matter to the soil, is the solu¬
tion and the only solution to the 1

moisture'problem we face eve- 1

ry summer. ¦

If you will plow your land r

deep in the fall and then sub- *

soil it and harrow in oats or rye *

to afford a cover crop and to [
have ome vegetation to turn in-,1
to the soil in the spring and will;"
follow this practice for two or ,
three years, you can make your' .j
crops with little or no rain after jjplanting time by simply keep- £
ing the top soil stirred to pre- jjvent loss of moisture by evapo- jjration.

Plan to do and do some fall i
plowing, deep.
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BREAK CHEST
COLDS WIN
BEDJEPPEN

Ease your tight, aching chest. Stopthe pain. Break up the congestion. Feel
a bad cold loosen up in just a short
time.
"Red Pepper Rub" is the cold rem- I

edy that brings quickest relief. It can- ¦
not hurt you andrit certainly seems to I
end the tightness and drive the conges- I
tion and soreness right out.
Nothing has such concentrated, pen- I

etrating heat as red peppers, and when I
heat penetrates right down into colds, I
congestion, aching muscles and sore, I
stiff joints relief comes at once.
The moment yon apply Red Pepper iRub you feel the tinghng heat In three

minutes the congested spot is warmed
through and through. When you are ~

suffering from a cold, rheumatism,backache, stiff neck or sore muscles,iust get a jar of Rowles Red PepperRub, made from red peppers, at anydrug Store. You will have the quickestrelief known. Always say "Rowles".

Read your home paper and
keep up with your neighbor.
Rub-My-TUm kills i>factioa^-*4y.

Philip MoowjBd A. C. Moan,

vn.
J. W. Moore, and wife, Elisa-

ebeth P. Moore, W. W. Rogers,
Trustee, Farmers-Atlantic Rank,
Elisabeth River Lumbar Compa¬
ny and Alfred Anderson, Trustee,
and Irenes C. Moore.* and hus¬
band, Godwin Moore, defend¬
ants.
The defendants above named will

ake notice that a special proceedings
ntitled as above has been commen-
ed in the Superior Court of Hertford
lounty, North Carolina, for the pur¬
pose of making partition of those la-
ids owned by petitioners and fee de-
qnAmntm nbove named as tenants in
galiO «aid lands' being "The Annie
Pard Moore Tract of-Land," in Ahos-
:ie Township, state and county afore-
aid, containing 800 acres more or les
idjoining the lands of C. C. Sessoms
tnd others, and also for such other
elief as set out in petition flled; and
aid defandants will farther take no-

ice that they are required to appear
tefore the undersigned clerk of thel
Superior Court of Hertford "County!

# »" ,» .,

on the 6th day of November. 1M1,
at IS o'clock M, and nm> « de¬
mur to the petition in mid proceed¬
ing*, or tha petitioner* will apply to
tha court for the relief demanded in
¦aid petition.

Thia 7th day of October, lttl.
D. R. McGlohon,

Clerk of the Superior Court of Hert¬
ford Count. N. C. (William and Davenport, attorndyi

for Petitioners.
Oct. 14 4timee
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BETTER TIMES AHEAD! |
Better times are coming. The dark days

are slowly but surely giving way to brighter ones
Begin now to recover from past mistakes,

and use these mistakes as stepping stones to good
results.

We can help you. We have a savings propo¬
sition that has merit. If you do not believe it, give
us a change to remove all doubt. You can not do I

. less. We do not ask more.

Watch for our change of advertisements in
this paper, and the electric display in our win¬
dow, or better still, drop in to see us, and let us

explain.

me.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK I

of MURFREESBORO 1
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IL & M SERfll-PASTE PAINTS |
Co* to yon $3.66 a (Mod whan mads ready to I

Prince Albert's a new .

note in the joys of rolling'em!
.' SgSkMsaaEp&ifj J

Talking about rolling
your own cigarettes, we'll
tell you right here that
Prince Albert tobacco has
'em all lashed to the mastl
You've got a handful-of-

happiness coming your di¬
rection when you pal it with
P. A. and the makin's
papers! For Prince Albert

. is not only delightful to
your taste and pleasing in
itsrefreshingaroma,but our
exclusive patented process
frees itfrom bit? and parch!

And, for a fact, rolling
up Prince Albert is mighty
easy I P. A. is crimp cutand
stays put and you whisk it
into shape before you can
count three 1 And, the next
instant you're puffing away
to beat the band!

Prince Albert is so good
that it has led four men to
smoke jimmy pipes where
one was smoked before! Ifs
the greatest old buddy-
smoke that ever found its
way into a pipe or cigarette!
i
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now time to be getting that winter hat
New ones are coming in every few days.
Yon will do well to look through my line
of feathers, fancies, ribbons, waists, sweat¬
ers and notions before purchasing else-

¦ ¦' ~T~
wnere.

MISS NANNIE NEWSOME
Next Door to Muhatu Hotel

Ahoakie, N. C
I'-

STILL LEADING THEM ALL
.VISIT ME FOR.

>
Seed Oats, and Rye Seed. I have a supply on hand, at
a price that will surely satisfy.

.ALWAYS ON HAND.
Hay, Grain, Hog Feed, Mill Fe6d and Salt
If you want good quality stuff, in my line, comearound and inspect the stock, and get price quota¬tions.

Shipment of Bailing wire just received.
V. L. Vaughan, Ahoskie, N. C.
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We are now ina position to deliven
the highest grade of splint "PARAGON
LUMP.". The best Penna. Anthracite
"RED ASHE." Odorless and smokless
Briquets "DELPAREN ANTHRACITE."
Pocahontas R. 0. M. and lump.

Communicate With Us.
We Aim to Please.

Ahoskie Ice & Coal Co.

I Oysters and Fruits I
II Bay those Fresh Oysters at the Manhattan

¦ Cafe.Fresh all the tims. We sell them I
I at low prices, and in amounts to suit yonr1 family needs.

I JUICY FRUITS I
I Our Supply of Apples, Oranges, Grapes,
I Bananas and other fruits are tasty and
I appetizing. Come and try them. Take
I a hag fall home. .

I Everything Fresh Every Day.

| MANHATTAN CAFE |I HALAGES BROS.. Pr*p. I


